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The ui;ual complaint, and we ot:rllfl,u have hrt.rd lt mare thoa once, la
that the atudenb arr too bu17 to write
a n)'lhing uc.pt what they have to write
to Pl• a 1x11.u'N. They have tut~ to lltudy
ror, ~rallel to read, a nd C'! u.tet, to •~
tend.

The Jourul thi• t!dition did ha,·e
~ me ""flr,,U." but the publication by
a nJ large ut.i•tJi on the contributions
of n teni.n Journal writer, and material
from fol'l'Mr creatin wrftinr clauea.
We are icu nt that t he Journal ~taff ii
thankful fo r ~,~n thLI material 11ince
\'Oh1nt.ary (Ontributlun11 alY l'O ~rce.
CeJtalnly cffll.U\·e thourht m,11,t not
l,t! £or••ign to our c11mpu11. It must u.iat
wht>nt alert mind,- ure e'°'pwlftl to new
idea,.. '11nm the lack or creath·e exprH-

a,

Each year the air 11 full ror 11evan,,I
da)'II of ,·ariouA claim• anJ 11rauments
that Ute Folllff of &Ueh and 1uch a
clu1 wiu the but ever. But this year
we h1we hee.rd oaly pt'aile for the one
t,' oUies of th• Clasa of 1969.
Thu 11ten111ry, the L"Olllh1m•, and the
rnu11ic Wffl especially well done. The
colors in the prod~ct.lon were bru.th.
takina. Tbe junior clu1t ia to be com.
mi::nded fo1· taklni' advantqe ot the
pnvlouab' bidden talenta ot members

Perb&PI neopbyta authora are helltant to aubmit their flnt wrltlnc attempta lo the comparatively proteulonal Journal ataft. But remember tllat
Ulese 11tatt members were once beslnnlq wrlten themaelvea. Each manut!Cript wUI be accepted with an open
mind aympatbttlc to fint attempta at
the written word.

Both the Journal erlltor. Miriam McLaue:hlin, and Dr. Jarrell will be happy
tq ac:cept any manu11Criptl that 1011 may
timidly want to au.bmlt. It rema.lna to
to you to make Ule Wlnc.hrop Journal
truly the mapaine of th• students.

of the elaa wbo al"I' uaqally taken more
or lea for rra,nt.d and on the surface
no particular tal•nl Follies gaw
lh•m • chance to turpriN the wboJe
campu». half the town of Rock HUI, Uld
at leut a qi.iartu of W out.ide world.

ha,-.

We were proud Saturday nlrht to be
a part of the South Carolina ColJepfor Women. b. not a part of tlle junior
claa. From the friendly inter-c11l811 rivalry of Clu.aea Nie:ht tti. four cluaea
arrived at a Jumtlon of pride in them•
aelve:1 in being particularly proud of one
clus. Tbe fl'llhman, aophomore. and
JMtnior clusm thank you, juniors, for
aiviDi' to us and tc the mauy collep

The srua 11 r i& t
Wonder what bue I.he fountain i.d

• The sun 111 1hlnlns. the grus la .crow·
Ina, the treea are budding. and the top
of the c.•onaern.toey la looking llkP. the
Frencb Riviera, complete with Bikinis.
Of eoune. We're approachina the vernal equinox. Didn't you take Geolol)' 25 !

Senfors have 11tarted a riv.r again behind Phelpa in wuhiq their ran. Maintenance men have besun 111in to die:
their JnnuneraLle holH all over campup 1lnc• t!lo gr...wad bu thaw~ out.
A (ew sympathetic prnfe11110rs have reapondrd favorably to the pfU'ticularly nc,..
tlteable letharl)' of :k&lr 11tudenta and
haw~ let thun KU a run two minutes
11.rly. SunbathwN WffM aotlc.l abambiq tile ...,.. of Old Sol e-ven before
ltan:h blew lt1.
But t.be moat 1ndicat1ve

•Ian

that

OQ'Oft•~c:al!,me.lat..
Cona:n,bll•Uona ~ 1a orditr
for editor lllrlam llclA\IPUn
and Th• JOllfflal lltaU for •
Jlne )ob on. the CUJTent luu•.
H•re'.1 hopln1 llbe sets the YOI •
11111C! of material tor the nta
laue whkb f t ea.HIid for la

llltrdlltartal.
A su.19.alio&z I.d's 1lart a
Wlalluop Appndadoft ~

ward eo-ecluelllloa tha .......
lo •rwnll
1100.
Tbe edltortal - , ,: "The tzw.
ble bu nol bem witb Ula col·
lca, for Wln.thl'op la, aad bu
blffl 11ft n:Cl'ptlonally ft.nit
IIChooJ. and ltl p-aduatea haY•
made fin• records." Tea llr,
•nd 1n promla to em1llnlle fol·
lowln1 .111~L
IDeDt hllll dropped

ID clcaiae, ? would •lib lo
-* • quN!IOII o1 ..., ran_.
.......... Wllal . . . . . , _
UbS.-•dil-llllhla
col-IA.Dr......._, ...
welcomed. 1'1111 la a Clll&IIGe
l • ..,... lo ...... bar ....
~
Nl9N die .....DI

...
,.. ••IDN'
Iller - - ·
el-••
~ t i - M•

,._..,

In Wlalldep dNeUI. Wa
DMdiaN_..a•u•o:I . .•
we qlllt wlllla eoaipand wWa

olhn con., .. 1111d _ . fa,,
mll1ar wllli 1M tradbNM
wll.iell maks Wlalhrop wW It

Roof-Top Bathing In The Carolina Sun
a, •ETTY a&JIDUI
Suon lbe apdnl IUft wlll pob
ltl Innocent beama to th• furibff•

ma.I COfflff or thP cami,u.1 1111d
find - to ill ll'ftl 11111'1Jri»that aid curner Ill inhabltm
by approximately !O mWkm

amd-clotbed femaln dun•tn,- loadl,J for lb• proverlnl
""Pia~ In the Sun."
Abl Ille alorlel ol zooMop
~Wklalllllllto
walk w&. -,.cUN aad Mlllkll•aalt clld. lale lhefa.....
llouill CanalM 111DS!ue ...,. lbu"a tbom .. w u
It INI. 1H fnr. iMft ca
Ulan"• Ml madi walldJtf,
Ac:IDallJ. It'•
IINilaal
pldde. . . . . . . . . .t .......
lib laapa ...__ 1M ana

IIKII'•.

adl .. - After tha blanbl·•Pl'•adulc
proowa. durtn1 wbtdl fflSIJ.1:1
• ssla of ICf'ftdltl Ptfl&ln·
In, lo aq111,ttitn rlpla 1111d
llhade. followa the balJ)'-oll and
iodlDl' trulmenL Tbll ia ftt·
ported to ~ the belt promoter
ol U.. bladlest auntam. Thereare, however, other m.cbods ot
promoU.na: tlu1 llatua of beauty, One of the moll wkletpNtid

...

To the I I U ~ who . . .

..Sndralt... . . JIIDkln wowd
like to expre. a wann thank
you for your pnl'ftlllll rapona
lo the lhow. The watebword af
which wuukl frilhlftl ewen
Dant•. Th~ ...,. bsml down • U. produdloa wu for tfle Juniors lo enjo)' Ulemaalv-. and
and pad\11..!ly enervY, purpoae,
wttb such on apl)ftClative 11uand ICRMI fade m)'. The apob
dlcme. it was pure ph,uur..
on I.be C8l'da dance 1111d allllle
lo the es.lent that ODCt hardly
know. whether lo open with a
Pra1m la dae • • for Hia
'l'hretetd who aametmw alwa11
II*• or a IMDrt.
rnanqea to fftd the nwlUbldes
lt la hen lllat u.. ma.I in·
whkh ¥till t he eampur OR Pol·
lellet'Cul ol nanvitnallons tl'Dn·
Ues wwhnd.
spff. Th, run ~ Ub
la enli11&17 -w 11ppUud from
• Colw bottle.
The actual procea ts one

""''

'"o...l'•Wr'fwo ........
"'P. . the ..........

"'DW ,._ .., ......
"Yeah ,... 1M ........

.,._ ........
- rNr

lli&'"

....,...

ra ._,..

"'Yaall.

saa

con....

.........

"'JjWll: ... &Jw.'"

'"Oh.-.r
"ON.

MN Hi NIM weebad la
ll*ftln9 up . a •SU. ,.,.Uld
Pb wUl M .... put•
.. the
aad. wWa ...
balp of the ~ . . .,. ._,
will . . . . . . . . . . . .

-.Joo. ........
,..,._.r

"Dldf'Oll ..

'lb.la IINI on unUI lb• body
11a.aulrea a delleale lobster hue.
The Wlllale then reUrn lo •tlnl
orxl Itch lmid•, unW the rouow1n1 noon when lbe can Join Uie
l!JWdUa to Ille window.

J•,.

.

AAd aaw dNr lftden (if ?
..Ull U¥e aay> I tMllt haw
J'GIL 1'bit eu.tat lltde purplito

..an )'OU ft'a' - · just -.lkad
Ml _.. and said IO me: "'Yaa
hl.nbtea~aned.Gelteral htilue 1nd M!lltmelld lo
• lonM laur ol dut1 k1 the Land
ul Hod." NJ~, llllt'.

Wake Up • Read
The Winthrop C'anlelle U•
btal7 wW obaerYe HatlaDIII
Book Week &om llan:b JI to
llatth II under the m.tlalllll
aJQpn "Wake \IP and ftad-for

a batter•nad, bftte:.lnformed

Amer.lea."

n.

llbNQ bu nallable for

lb.la wNlr. In parUcular the 1111
of "Nol.able Boob" pubUabed
La lbe 1brcb edition ot "'ALA
BIIU.Un."
Obunuc:11 o:1 lh.111 lpadaJ
...111a 1.-,.d 111r die .a..

•rlcaa ut.uy ,11.Mx:laila
1111d . . llatl.oaal lleolt eo...
nalUN,hlc.

,,,. "Andenom Dall)' l ltil·
ran on edllodal abou.l Wlnttuop
• few wedts •ID- '1'11e adltorial

c-onettDN with lbe •P«t~
lntTmR in enrollfflitnt due to
more uppJleD.tlona recelv~ b)'
the Dlreetor of Admiulona. Tbe
artkle tits the fact &bat we
haw the fadUUn tor 1180 ml•
denta but due lo a 'rend. to..

guests a nlaht of delhtbtlul ''Samlnh.•

The Fouulain: 'Blue Turning Grey Juel for You'
Sprl•I' I• aprun• !

cha..,

alon, partkularly Ln wrlUnR, muat It.em

Au f'X•Wlathrop studen1 who tra...
rerred to • univenit;y well Down for
ita 1uppoeed fnteUectuali1m uJd recently that either the uniwnity campus
wu lactfna la creative thlnkinlf and
expreaalon or the Winthrop campua had
more creativeness preeent than lhe had
thouabt, She continued by •Jing that
ahe wu inclined to believe the latter.

JIBTTT DIDIEDT

Jul.far a ~....... ...
Ina lo
Um column. Aetu·
ally there la mon to It th&D
Juat a dlafiae, Aa the Muell
Hare in "'Ah in Wcolerf,and"
aid, ..I'm late, rm late,. L'm
late fot the dadlloe." And It J
don't 11tl Ulla la poat-hut., J'!I
91,o11 dfe of •poleQ; lbn . ,.

fNIDI the fael that atudtnu ""' u,o blllO'
to write their. lbousbu clowa.

Orchids To 'Samirah'
From throw log Lric.kb&lll to~l011ing
orthhh, we take tJlia opportunity to
expreu for the entire Follin audience
the pieuu.re with which we viewed the
Skturday niaht produdion.

u.1111

Potpourri, Jabberwocky, And Stuff

From Atoms To F.sthetics

The editor of 'MM Jo,.mial in the
aprin.s edition o( Wintilrop'a literary
mapslne hu pointed oat a problem that
we ahould be aware of In tryinw to bep
a 1a11e balance between the terrirae
llreu on aclenee today and tho preaant
tendency to lpore the esthetlc& The
prC1bl1tm b the lo.ck ot written <:reative
expresaion on the Winthrop cnmpus.

j

~........

,1oaaaoa1a•

the front door to 1M exactly what color
la attribuUn• to the collep atmoMpbeni
that particular momma.
But arn.•t we miaiq a plden o~
portuftity, or red or ITftD or pur,tle. to
contribute lo tM morale of U.. Winthrop
atudenta1'
We he&r.tlly recommend that Dr.
Scott and his tum of psyeholo,tltl make

u11e of .ill thol knowledsre they've RCquJn:d in the baetment. of Kinard and
come up with a cbolor aeheme for &he
fountain to fiL in with the pneral me,..
rate of tJui 1tlldenta.

r

Youll be sittin' on top ofthe world when you change to DM

-

~.
I
I

~
·1
lI'

We would iru11JUt, Dr. ~t. If we
may be ao bold, a brlaht red or yello•
tG balance the aenerally black an,!'or
blue mood of MoadayL

'

Saturday nlaltt In putkular would
really be o. problern--to ehooee one color
rrom black far sulcri.ntee. Nd fo:- •iYadou1ne11, and allver for moonU,hl

Not •lahnina ta bo ft'7 TNII ac-

aprlna """ truly IP,..,.. la tbe loYely
rainbow of colon which have appeared
Mveral monainp sulhina from the

q\UUnted with Freud or any of thote,
we'll leave th~ real of the week up to

[ouataln.

the

What • aurpriae await. the atudent
who 1prln11 uo:itedly f:om her bed,
nuihea to Main Buildlq, and fJlnp open

But bear ID miDd, pqcholactots, tbat
St. Patrfclr.•1 Da7 la just around the
corner!

paychoi.,.;.ts.

.................
........

------__:_.._. Yarde Vl'llldo

:\

J1U7 Kitt

SmUb

Crcdad• ....... __ ..JoaA Bantiv

Oalamalm . ---IWt;J" Buden ad

Or.ly LoM gives you
tu fihlr locttltt poltnl number
on overy podt ....
••. JII' guaranlN of
I !Hit tifed;ye fllllr
DD

l*Y'~l•&l.

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
Put yomoallbehind the pleuwe and of an LaM: Get the 8avo,, U,e
fullridltaateoCtheSoutbland'afinatciprettetobaceoa. 'l"bopotent.J
Miracle Tip ii pure white im:ide, pure white outside, aa a &Jter
lhould be for cleaner, bettor 11DOkiD1.
11-,,__a..

•••1aarr•

I

TRZ

--

Jo1e11aoa1a.w

-Basketball
Dorms,

TG

For Ute l&ll two ..,.. WBA
hu ,poDIOftlll an all-ttar balket-

--

MU \oW'mJM!lt indudlaa 1 from ucb dormJtorp, a. l8WD
l\rll, and the Slb1llml eduedoa
E at'h an;iup •lcW twelft
,;irll from Ut.dr lams OD 111t-

bDA, or lldll and pU11dpa.tkm la
Uu: in\el',,,mlanll , . . _ ID olds
that• ~ m&Olt Ille of•
ft'red whk'b wor.dd p,roo..W. ._.._,
ball - • hlJll.b' .wed lenl.

ARff taeb. aeries of lnler-om•
pn tourmmentl 1'IIA bolill •
k'ries of aD....,. pzns ID order
to olkr buuU.U to WIDIU'GP
1h11koata on both • recnatlaaal
and &killed lnitl.

I

P;u\.ltipaUon 1- GpeD to atl
«lrl who dedl'cs to plQ'; apada•
ton arw morw fll•.Qft'OUII at tbfa
t~notlll.1 '&Uft•.
Offlcl1l1, U!Dtn,, and scoren
' wt're phy sial 1.'ClvaoUon mllJan.
llSWled at Um.es by ~~ ID\B'•
ntl'd and qu.alHI~ siwh..:,,b.

l.all'I' In tbe 1pftOI U.. "'1mlers
11nll runnna-up wtU rtahe carlirlc;r,tes at Uw aMIII.I WRA ban•

H.S. Girls See

I
I

,

•

ITS

I

TRY

THE

OUR

PARK

NEW

INN

CHILI.

BURGER
30c

BEST

- DelicioUB! -

I·

-

FOOD
JOU

Good
Shoppe
,

enr
luted

Charlotte Hwy.

-

•

~

NE $HOIIUl'VE MENTltlNED TN£ NEW CllVSN~~ . 1"" / ....

•. -

I

Tas 10•••0•1.a.a - - ·

r.war. NucJa

I._ HA

Winthrop Plays Host
To Sociology Forum

SAM BROUGHTON
Esso Service
- Batterieo- 'llreo - A-rieoCorner af Baade and Sahu.:.. Sta. -

Jnrormal dandna, nrds, aDd
olhw table p,nn will ~ lntluded
in the .odJI.J f01· the Horth Caro•iua State Al'-Mlll• Glee Club In
U:c student laullP tonl(lht at
9:30. Punch ·.rill alae be strwd.
WJnlhrop Q u'Utlu. As.~:aUon
!1 i.~•.n10rln1 &he pc. (nffllD!'ltt lo
rti,e ~ for lhe Inl(fflllUOnal
S~nt Fund ·a nd UJ'lf$ Dlt Wi n·
lhrop student& to CIOlllP to both

Phone lf4J

Krispy Kreme
DOOOIDIUT CCIIOAIIT

BAKER'S
· Shoe Service

IIIOUludA~
Plt,.")JIS

lltll

121 Caldwoll -

"Gloe A Thou111it To Yow F.r

.....
OOUGHNUT COMPArlY

..._...._r• ...._

The Fabric Center - S. York Ave.
TIN B-ol 1'1-. GOOA mid NotiMa
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCABlONS

-

ENJOY A Dl!LICIOUS DAL AT

TODAY II aa:nmDAY -

lull IUYf 'URY'

Continental Restaurant

I
~

Don't Foriet W•'•• Moved AcroBS I~• Street,
Over .Smart Shop - Phone 3281. .

Douglas Studios
Baker Mardware & Supply Co.
cr....tr

KaaW: !lanlwa:<liJ

Fabuloua Reeord Department
Jil

CJu.l

w.

~

KAIS ll'n:aT

,....

llaD,-4

Tndd

- s run IIOIIDAY -

LIGHT UP A

/ig_ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I

-X,AJUIT'B RAIIOERB"'
...... C!l,,,J

•
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